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Rubber Fresh from the Factory

Niitiunal lowKiM—
N«w Y.-rrk 7, Cincinnati 8.
Brooklyn 4, Pittsburg 8.
Detiop 9-3. Washliq
iTngton 7-2.
Dileago 6. Philadelphia 4.
S'. laml* 6. New York 1.
Cleveland 2, Boston 0.

-Cherbourg. Jtept. 20.—The body
Olive Thomas, motion picture act
ress, who died In Paris recently from
meri-urisl poisoning, is being t
ported to tbe United States oi
steamer Mauretania. Jack Picktord.
who was her husband, accompanied
the body.
FooibaH goal neu arrived this
moming at Wardlll Brothera.
jtoria

Wc have all Myles and “We Fit Rubben." Rubber. wiD
not give satisfaction unless they are properly fitted.
On the Quality of Rubbers we handle Our Profit is Small
but the turnover is large.
M«*s First Qu^ity. all style. ................................$1.85
Udies First Quality, all style............................... $1.25

“U PAYS TO PAY CASH."

y.He WATCHORN
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mm
^^Forrosycheeks.
happy smiles, white
teeth, good appetites
«/jy and dieestions.
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JOHN BARSBY
PlMteriniMd Cement WeA

.M ralmrs who (luallflod for
nrtlln.t’e World Courts wuuu
rgely recruited t»um the bud«
mated politicians who will -«oi
line President Wilson's I..eaEue
.'hi I ions.
Senstor Huiding goes back to
Hague Tribunal for the frnn ewoik
of a really effective luelrumentallty
of enduring peace. He admits
fsl wi to prevent tbe Oroal War

F. S. Cunliffe
OARRI8TKR, SOUflTOR,
NOTAIIV PUBLIC

prevent the adoption of
measures that might have proved
effcrtUSl.
Hague TrtounsI could not have
prevented the Oreat War no matter
s i at measures might have been
idopted with or without Germany's
a=sent. .N'elther a World Court, as
suggeated by Mr. Harding, or
l,cague of Nationa, a* proposed
President Wilson, would have 1
y moee effective.
A World Court or a League of ,Vatlnns will have the same difficulty
making its decrees acceptable
enfoiceable that left the Hogue Tri
bunal impotent.

PHILPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block, Commercial St
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

rrrairrairijiit

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

BUOU niEATRE.

Prtinipl and Fmrient Service,

Fitzwilliara St.

Its benefits are as GREAT
as its cost Is SMALL!
It satisfies the desire for
sweets, and is benefidsL too.

SAVE AND PROSPER
Tk® companions of Victory are
TKKiiicfDBd Thrift.' Ifthe prople of
Canada practiK these essentials, ot
sroat problems of reconstmcdon can'
besetfled to the mntnal benefit of‘ all
"
Don’t waste! Save and prosper. *“

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
PA8MJP capital
ItfiSERVE FUND

.
-

:
-

$l5,W0b0
$15,d00;000

atlllilng
whleli are ntlllili
women tor service on Juries is the
breaking up of a system which
been In vogue iff crookdom since Juswas organised in the p>went
way of adminlatratlon. The diffliy of convincing a woman, espelly if site is young and beautiful,
before a Jury ot men haa long been
recognised by experienced pposeeutors, and It has been a custom when
such a woman was cJiarged with
crime to promise her leniency for
confession, rather than risk tl
chance of her being declared not
guUty by a Jury.
How a to Done.
This (act has long been recognis
ed by crooks, also, and the police in
the Iar<
srger cities have known that
many of
ot them play on the love
sneoeptlbillties of
ot 3young glrle
ving some
a crime Is
placed close to them. A Jass dancer
1 as
Jaokaon, won the
affections of Jennie Malone, the dauter of tbe owner of the restaumiit
which he wgj
s purpoee. W was clumsy in his
methods and a forgery for *26 which
be had committed was traced so
clonely to him that his arrest was
matter of time. He pleaded
he girl, then only sixteen
vears old. and showed her how much
cosier a Judge would be on her than
und Insisted,
she was guilty.
This fraudulent cOntesalon
the cause of the greatest change that
ever happened to a young girl. Her
lover allowed lier to
blame, and under an assumed
le and a fictitlons history he
placed her In a fashionable boarding
whod. How she 'weft from the
ichool to tbe highest circle of so
ciety is told In the First National
producllon of Nonna Talmadge in 'A
Oaughler of Two Worlds." which
will be tbe aHracHon at the bOou
Tl.entre starting today, for throe
days.

■

'

'/

General Transfer

’-V?

COAL end WOOD HAUURC

HEW mmn

ldier co. ltd.

Manufacturers of Fir and
Cedar Lumber
■UDornci..

..NAHADiO, B. C.

Get Your Next Seek of

FLOUR
WHARF
For Price and Qnality it
an’t be Beet.

KKSATUK UAKDIKG« FliA.';'

IW9.^9Mnber2a 1920.
m«nriL«
■ Ottawa'that
tk«rv is t«Be
rmi waedlnc not
•r ths effW asrrta* tArvsgtiotit Oaa•4s. rtrtl sHTte* ratom ot rnnatu
Ub4s kM l»M.a eooTaaiaat poKtiesl
IwCWl tor
It la BOW pjvtoma to pvt Into rttoS tb. agMlai set wkMi sror^
r«r tk* r»U)oBMt or aaxphftoim
K rwi ot acs.
y
*>moe bmi Bot keen
h to tsaar poutlcsi back*
ek neceMUr tor

liiaR kiitaaa omxo ear. is nenie.
Ml m m^daz fntnre appolsUnenU.
Tkefe are casM on
wt^re
• to tke etril
a wbo had kew a

Senator
Harding atUeka
tyagne of Nationa. Such an o
iaatlon, he dralares. wonld be otterIjr impotent to prerent ware. -Mi«tahenlr concelred and
1 the origtaal leagne
haa passed beyond the posstbllity of

840 Prtdeaux Street
Flr*t Claas Board add Room at
Raaaonabla Rates.
Only White Help Employed.

TODAY, TUE^AY and WEDI^DAY

TAX SALE

UNDWTABNC PARLOR

THE UNDERTAKER
PHONE 10.

liweby given, that a sale of
mate in tbe City
___
__________ will be held at
Tharadey. Uw MMh Bef«eaU>er, IBSO.
' •• tta Iwns of ig o clock in the
tin forenoon.
torlade Ul propeniaa upon wblcfa taxes are
for general taxaa and lor works ot
• ' ■ -■ propOTtioB In detonh on

;2.«h'K:jr‘-:*TkT

■

tmm a»e'2jrpJd"o^

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER and
PADCTER

ROBERT W.Zim.
CHAMBERS‘^4'^®’"
CRkATEST NOVEL

■

ll^nghtin^Chance
Directed by Charles Maigne.

Scenario by Will M. Ritchey.

tins of his fatheri were on Itan. Around him the
downward drag of his loose-lived, wasting set. Yet
he took his chance for the girl of his dreams and fought !
A New York romance of love and iuiniry. Of club,
resort, boudoir and ballroom. Of fasliion'a revels and follies
of beautihd women.

CONRAD NAGEL

DOROTHY DAVENPORT
SeetheSenj

UMlr propoTty from tba Tax
and
^ SUM time,

aad^^toT
rail partlcaUmi can be

S.C0«ia,CAcbr.

Nsup-Coaox-Vi
Route
88. CHARMKR
Leave* Nanaimo for Vancouver 8.00
. P.m. Thnrsdny.
Uavn* Nanaimo for Union Bay
Comox 1.15 p.m. Wednesday.
UBO. BROWN.
W. McOIRR.
Wharf Agent
C T A
H. W. BRODIE, a P. A. ’

Ante Paint Shop
-a Joae
ALL

WORK

OUARANTKEn

C. CuswortMliniii®
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY

EXIDEBAmRY
STATION
CHARGING AND REPAIRING

ALBKKT BT.

At Soath Gabriola IsloniL B.C.
All kinds of Lumber fur sale,
ranch, d reused and rustic.
Ship-lap. Etc.
PRICB8 ON APPI.ICA'nON.

ANNA Q. NILSSON

BH. PRINCSaS PATKICIA.
Leave* Nanaimo for Vancouver
7 a.m. and 8.15 p.m. dally except
Sundey.
Leevae
tevee Veecouver for Nanaimo.
10 a.m. and 6.80 p.m. daily ex-1
cept Sunday.

GIVE HIM A CALU

Stromberg Cubing

ler-Water Kiw.

NaBune-VancMTcr Roate
f ...

Berber Shop

D.J. JENKINS

MeA DIE

-WITH------

B.CCS.

L PERRY
Returned Veteran bui opeatdi

PHONE 104
1. 8 and B BARTIO.N 8

domdoorthutiue

CITr*St NANAIMO

Pbones 930R2 and 661T2

will open a first olam

Wilsons Boanfaj House

thing she had gained In order
10 save a former playmata. Tnat the
second confession was also aa
of liapplncas U a aatistying di; to the picture which has been
hailed by crltlca as being the best
Miss Talmai'
aadge has
ever done.

At yon know. Robert W. Cham
ber* is one of the most brllllam
writer* of the present dav.
r the presideney of iKtok* are all ''beat seller*." -.-The
I lie Urited 8late«, Is proLabjy
Fighting t'hance" la hi* greatest
ineh Interested In a League
Jtte to prevent fntare ware as motion picture and will be ahown
!.e is In legions of voteis
ti.e Dominion TheiKte for three
pres w eleetlona As It was neces- days starting today.
aaJT to oner a snbslUnle tot
Full of daeii and color of New
L«a^ ot Natluna. howerer. In
Vork'i smartest society set.- "The
to placate Republioan voters "“Tbtlng Cliance” tells tbe story of
-e's triumph
take such things serloosly, Mr.
HsrdJttg pnipoeea a 'Wotld Court of Imnded hown to a youth and a maid
Jontire.by a long Une of hard-riding, hardiBsUo.' of
the proposed drinking ancestors. Colorful out-ofWorid Ooart saggeets that It differ* door picture* of BOdely al play, and
from fhe League of Nationa Principal an under-water love scene that you'll
ly la the
never forget—if* all but a part of
Mr. Harding U.va great emphasU
to "The Fiitning
B a Judicial tribunal governed by Chance."
fixed and definite piindptes of law
Anna Q. Nilston and Conrad .Vage]
adnitoiatefed without passion or
e In the cast and tbe picture is a
as contrasted with an as- Paramount Artcrafl Special. Better
■ocistltm of dIpiotnaU and polltl- come. With this big seven reel fescisns. whose dellberatlonB would be lure we will also show a' two reel
ewned* "Beating Cheaters" featur
ing those two popular fun makers,
Mr. and Mrs..Cartaj DeHaven.

Cecknie iit Cilln

J. F. HICKINGBOTTOH

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
ban a retirinc age Ihnit.

Picnic Parlies Arranged for

REmEY'S

NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. BiH. Manager.

Kudm Fr«e Pros

Plione 91

NANAWe MARBLE WKS.

Mr. and Mrs. CARTER DE HAVEN
‘Beating Cheaters”
Want to see how it’s done?
to slip in on a big
fun lottery where all you can lose u busted buttons?
Every ticket*

Al Repui ProEv4r
Attended To.

Aulo Serviee Ca.
Front Sl

Phone 103

GENERAL TEAHMG
Oeueral Taamlug bnsinaa, I ■■
prepared to handle all or6«»
given me with promplnem

(BatabUstaed till)

.CrMs«,Co|«f
P. O. Boa Tl

R. H. ORMOND
Plomkfaig. Heating nad 8hMt
Metal Work.
Next to Telephone Office.
Pkoaee; Office ITS. Ree. SSI
BaaUoa BtraeC

THE MAKnra or

AUTO SPRINGS
U a specialty with os. Orders
for any make of Anto Sprlnga
nre filled promptly.

The WeldiEf Shop and Auto
SprixWotk.

H. DENDOFF
Acetyleno Weldlag
Cbkpol gtreet
Nanaimo

-S»EaAL ADDED FEATURE-

Take a chande on this package of fun!
good for a hundred laughs.

IS Prtdeaux Street
Digr Phoae 4B7. After 0 pjn.
078.

Electrical and Carburetor
troubles our qiecialty.

For Reliably
Service
Try the

HARRISTRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING
AND EXPRESSING 398 Wentworth Street
Phone 724

J.CELDART
Comer Fifth aad Bm« Ava
PhoM 780L
Orders left with /. OSda Wfll
Ba Attandad to Proamily.

w

ntt-flgss. MONDAY. SEPT. 20. 1920.

Complete Oi^ber List Now on Skle-

Columbia
Records
Vocal

Si--- 111'
I'd Lot* to Fall Ailcep and Wake Up la

Rock-a-bye Lullaby Mamnir

!

Mammy'a

!

: : f-tgb:

I'll Be With Yon la Appl. Bloa«,ni tim.
It I Walt Till th. Ead of the World
Motfacr-Heart .
•
.
,
Fotdo.tea.
.
.

^tu*."„d IZ ’
l^uiir.mv^i
j;-;::"

Instrumental Music
1 Vii’

HongarlaaRhapaodyNo.lJ. Parti..
Hoocariaa Rbapaody No, 12.

Part n. ‘’^n?^Iof
y Crainit

R:!i.XSSr£sEi 1 *,7!;.“
Dance Music
. ' . ArtiIi7kUSS'Ioiihi«« 1 Vl^

m

: K:B:;38;:En;31

. fW

ColumbUBand J

MTlIah Srullw RTKalned WoridV
Muunpk>ii-.hip «B Panunaiu Kirrr, Winnlna by Twehu licacUia^
Erneat Barry,
worlfl'a leaning cli
1»12 to 1819. Khen be wai beaten
Alt. Pell on. ol Auitmlla, on the
lame*, ha* regalneil bla Utle aa
tbe result of the return match de
cided on the Paramatta Hirer.
Burry won by twelro length*—:
Iher a remarkable margin when o
bean In mind tbe eaay manner
which KeUon triumphed when the
pair met oyer the Putney to Mortlake coune. At the time. howoTer.
the weather condition* for the Tliame» race—It wa* an ezuemeiy rough
day—gave Felton an Immi
rantage when ho won the
* able to eatabllah a whinlnK lead
sheltered water. Barry had all
hi* work cut out to keep hi* frail
craft afloat.
Tbe course on the Paramatta Hi
rer is three miles 33* yard*, and
Barry's time wa* 34 mini. 32 secs.
The weather wa* Ideal, but owing
the late start* the-Ude-wae-agalt__
the scullers. Felton quickly obtain
ed the lead, being two lengths
front at the mile—7 mins. 20 se
Then Bairy made a sport, putting
some powerful stroke*, which caused
hi* boat to run under Felton'*
cd a foul, and both men reeled
_
their oars. They could not under
stand the umpire's decision.
Meanwhile, the wind had separated them. Barry reconwer—' '
row. and drew ahead. Beach. Ih^
ipire. held that

Piano
.«wIo.
Pianos-'

L. Vm4.—FM-trot

BimiUDEllSY
TiEWITHn

«**••

claims were disallowed. At two mile*
Barry led by a length and a half,
which was soon Increased to four,
and then to six. The life had gone
of Felton's work, and he sculled
slngglshly behind Barry, who wa*
rowing with long, easy strokes, and
obriously had plenty of reserre. To
ward the finish Felton appeared to
be tired, rowing a slow stroke, and
letting his head io back at each pull.
Tne weights wore: Barry 1«3;
Felton 191 pounds.
With regard to the foul. Beach
said It was not Intentional. Pelton
wa* a beaten man at the time, and
he stopped so suOTcnly that BarTy
ran into him. Felton subsequently
lodged a protest through hU sollcl> prereht the stakeholder paying
the money, but afterwards he
withdrew bis objection

Opera Music

Suneon and Delilah—Mon coeur s'.

I-ondon. Sept. 20—Welsh cllllerles are being depleted of mine,*,
many of whom are emigrating to Can
ada. Seml-offlcla’.Iy thi* fact p
aliribiited to a certain extent th«
shortage of output here.
Recent figures on Canadian emi
grant* Inrjude l^rge numbers of the
better class of mlneis, who are quit
ting mining for farm life In Canada.

Madrigal of .May, from The Jc*t

British Records
Btamal Father Strong to Bare (Dyke*)
Now th* Day la Orer (Baring Gould) ^*“**’'
Temple Quartette
WcUh Guards on Parade Band of H.M. Wrlth Guard* )
Land of My Father* .
Band ol H.M. Welsh Guard* /
A Little Bit of ^Hearcn^ (Ball) Cornet S^lo^w* *
Accompaniment
.
.
Sergear t Leggett
Selection of Irish Dance* (Accordion Solo)
Saicctlon of Irish Air* (Accordion Solo)

IM«24
gi.aa

‘ BHERIFF'8 B.A1.E '
In the County Court of Nanaimo,
holden at Nanaimo, Between:
Charles Tippett and Andrew BcNelll et at, plaintiffs, and Hi
Leaf Dairy Company, Umlled,
fendant.
Under and by rlrtne of certain
Warranu of Execntlon to me di
rected and dellrered, I wUl offer for
Tuesday. September 21*t, 1920,
the hour of 2.30 In the afternoon
the premises Utely occupied by
Manle Leaf.Dslry Company. Umltod.
opposite the E. A N. Sutlon, One
Urge Psstueriser. also bslsnce of a
tenure of Lease for three years and
one month from May 8th, 1919.
Terms of Sole; Cosh.
CHARLES J. TRAWFORD,
Sheriff of the County of Nsnolmo
29-8t^
j

THE MEMORIAL
es of the local
0 fell in the Great
bich are to be Inscribed on the War MemorisL
must be handed in st the City
Hall, the Free Press or The
Herald not later than Thuraday,
Sept. 30th, as It la neoevary to
close the list on that date In
order that the Memorial be
completed. After Sept. 30th.
It win be Impossible to aeoept
any more names, but the com
mittee Is desirous that no name
be omitted from tbe list.
P. A. BUSBY. Mayor.

(LEIcDURIID

Jnst ta hand a new nhipiMB: of
OflMNE’tDmmiRlUAto'
Hmm Dpmms

tha Lataat Btylea.
Baa mu new aback at Oottona.

EStiaST’Ss-.i.iJrts:
ntAwmiKWJUiaco.

ROM
»I.O
RM2«
tl.M

-. Sept 20—A couslderable part:ly of I
ie* will
ihe Empress of Ru^
sla Tiiuniday fro;n this
rlou* fields. Th.
part* of Cai
_____________
>e*tward as fat as Winnipeg and
Fill doubtless find many friends
Vancourer.

frsjs 1 S.'S’

NewProcesa Columbia Recorda
fe *n Smh mt mil CefemMe D—
th, toth .md aotk ,r E„rr
COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. Tor,

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
22 Cemmercig] St., I

. B. C

NANAIMO CAFE
MaoU at all honrm Man* aad
firat elaaa In arary
raapwiL
^oom, to r«at by day. week or
■Matk.

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

NANAMO-S MUSIC HOUSE

BriRcb Store. Cumberkiitl, B. C.

REX COOPER

CLASSiriEDADS.

TAXI OFFICE
PboM Nober b
'1 ^ Boat S and T Paa1 ^ aaocer Cars lor
Hira la the City.
DAT AND NIGHT BBRVICK.

3 Unbeatable Bargains
Dow.Bea<WMtat..

.19,25 oMfc

18bchetwiae...55crard
....... .............ficyud
Wyte.24bMfce«wyt...;...........

Roller Both Tor

Extrm

I

StriH FluMltlte. 39 IkIm wUb . Me y«a

Vwtm't SeOtcnliw
AtiHiiliMt liaiM
noMm
Note~We clooe 9 lUB. oa SilbldK^

Mrs. Buchanan. India; in** Vera
Mull. India; Mis* Florence Ornchy.
Korea; .Miss llaxel Kirk. Korea; Miss
Miriam F..x. Korea; Miss Mary T.
Haig. Formosa.
.4 farewe.l leception for
lonarie* will be b*0d la 8t. Paur*
Presbyterian church on Wednei
The missionaries
Ing*.
win Ibe serred and friends are c
dUlly Inrlted.

Mr*. Taft was the first and only
wife of a President to ride with her
husband to the White House fol
WANTED—To lease house
lowing tbe Inauguration.
larage.
Bute
large sUble or gai
location and price to Whirs Bang. FOR SALE—House on Townsite. 4
Northfleld.
81-St
bedtooin^, bathroom. 12760. on
term*. Apply Box 768, Nanaimo.
'
32-6t
logging donkey engineers. A
office Bridge St., New Ladysmith
Lumber Co.. Ltd.
S2-8t FOR COMFORTABI.B OORSETTB —
Can
at
277
WoHsce
Bt.
"Bplrrita
WAMTKk—Claao oottaa ra*. m*
Ageaey." asxt Wlllsrd Berrlc* Sta
tion.
Mr*. R. A. Murphy, rormerly of the
Fnlton House Rooms, begs to notify
Nanaimo patron* that she haa
PMICMJt
taken orsr the Warren Rooms. US
Bastings East, opposite WoodwsrJt.
FOR SALE—Ount and all Jtlnd* of Vanoonrer. where she win be pleas
ammuniiloa. We are also aathqr- ed to hare the continued pstronsge
ixed to aell »nn llcen»et. Hay Ool- of her Nanaimo friends and assures
elbngh. Hardware, CreecenL
them comfortable modern rooms and
erery attention.
Sl-lf
FOR SALK—Fir* loU on Union Are.
Neweaatl* Townsit*. SeB tingle
or block. Mr*. Dfaon. 92 Bridge
rtrweu
«-«•
FOB BALE—Brand new Four-Nine
ty Cherrolet tonring. 1920 model,
snap for cash. Apply Bm 2*.
Prwe Prea*.
22-12*

bl* for work shop or oronnd mill,
or for running lighting plant. Ap
ply Box 292 Fro* Preao.
ll-2*t
FOR BALE— Two acre# of land -with
' tonr.rDomad bangalow and bam,
at Chaa* Rlrnr. Partly claatwd;
11800. Apply R. Bim. 210 Maehloary atreet

For parUenlars phone 6
22-81
-FOUND—Whit* English Setter dog.
Owner con hare^m* by prorlng
ownership and paying expenses.
Apply W. Flnnaniore. Sonth Gabriolo.
81-8
HMAVY HORSBB FXJR SALJO— W#
hare a large number of epeetally
■elected beary borsae tor aal* In
bard working condRlon. Tbea*
boreer are so good tbsl^we^ar* pre> accept 1
i time
paymenia On
tor Oo.. OfOo* 420 Camble stroei.
Bn. «*»«».
»** «•»*•«■ 8t,
VaBcourer.
9B-wft*

FIRST APPEARANCE UNDER THE FiRST NATIONAL BANNER

NORMA TALMADGE
IN

A Daughter of Two Worlds
' After tbe thrilEiif Novel bj LEROY SCOH.
Directed by JaiEes L Toof.
of tbe apotbeosb of a slmn dire keeper’s dsEgbter to sodety’t bei|^ SRd
Happoeu.
THE FINEST PIECE OF CHARACTER ACTING THE SCREEN HAS SEEM,

Fox News

V

MUTT and JEFF
i* LOOK PlfASANT PI£ASE

Star Comedy: “Stop That Wedding”

'mmrL:
NANAMDFREfc PKt^a. MONDAY. SEPT 20. 1920.
Ii™. T. W. Martlndalo returned
dav from a week-end visit to friends
in the Terminal City.

Auto Strop

Phono 716 for ii

Safety Razors

Post No. Z Native Daughters i
giving a card party and dance In I
Foresters' Hall. Tuesday. Sept. list,
to which a cordial invitation to at
tend is given the Native Sons. PrUes
given for card games which com
mence at S p.m.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY.
complete aenort-

Prices-$5.00, $5.50 and
$6.00.

and Dance lonJglit in Otidfellows'

The blades you gel with the
rator win last you a year. Wa
have extra blades at $1.00 per
dozen; 60c for bait dozen.

Have your Car Washed and Pollshied and Greased at Cameron's Chapel
Street, Phone 984.
I

VAN HOmiN’S

Excellent Values in Children’s Qothing!
Mnbp. Oar Store Your Headquarters

Bojs’ Sdwol Soits, $12.50

The Foresters are holding a
drive in the-Foresters' Hall on Wed
nesday. Sept. 22nd. Good prizes. St
See Cameron at tbe old I X L Cliape1 St. for better Auto Repairs. Phone
964 night phone 66 service at
hour

The Rexall Dm* Store.

Provincial Assessor Alex. Forrester
returned today from a trip ti
.Mainland on business connected with
bis department.

You have asked for

Veteran’s
Chocolates
IN BULK.
For Sale Only by

Windsor Confectionery
AgenU for Nanaimo.
"The boys say they are good.
The girls know It."

R. W. BOOTH
Teacher of Pianoforte Play
ing, Gimplete Courses in
Theory and History of Music.
Pupils prepared for the Ex
aminations of the Royal Aca
demy of Music and the Royal
College of Music. Londra,
England.
Stodio 427 FitzwSiuii Street
PlM»e 268.

rget I
. Whist Drive and Dance
held on Monday night. Sept. 20. Ad
mission for whist drive 25c. For the
dance, gents 75c, ladies SOc. Jen
sen's 6-plece' orchestra in nttendWbist Drive to o
eight o’clock: dancing 9
Among the passengers from Van
couver on the noon boat today were
Leonard Hivfv^. Mrs. John Beattie.
George Cavin. Miss Fisher. Mr. and
Mrs. Peterson. Chaa. Killeen. Miss
Rowan and John Maguire.
Mr. N. H. McDlarmld relumod.nl
>on from a professional visit t(
Mainland.
Hall,
t 8 o'clock.

pfclrilr* in^lcal^'‘K»tV*a
mcK so.

F.C.S1EAXIUNPI>mB.
riMM l«of^*Omwsr^l Bt.

■LDty/UrS FEMAU PILLS;^
■arenfplafprice. TaaOcoaBLi. Daoa

have without doubt tbe best bur
In this city, close In. $1500 handles.
Double your money. See Thomas
Kitchln. opposite Bank of Com
merce or at private residence Town
site.
33-tf
Dop’t forget the Rebekah's Anni
versary Wblst Drive and Dance to be
held on Monday night. Sept. 20. Adfor whist drive 25c. For tbe
dance, gents 75c. ladles SOc. Jen-

J. W. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Smith of Torilo are visiting Mrs. lllinkhorne.
Five Acres.

W.w T.rk G»d«ilr
OrT.CI**! aa« OPTuMamtIST
^ CbBMh au •»». Wlatev Uatvl

a (lance will be held from 9 t(

WorhMs’s Cs-Opatlivt
Asssmlnii Uiailed
a Shareholders:
A apecial ‘general* meeting
Will be held on Wednesday,
.Sept. 30th. 1920, at 7.30 p.m.
In the Oddfellowa' Small Hall
for the purpose of revising
rulofc.etc.; as required by tbe
New Co-Operative Association’s
Act of British Columbia. -

FOR SALF—Democrat express and
buggy, in first class condition. Ap
ply Sid Calveriey. Five Acres.
■ Tl-6t
TOR KENT— Three unfurnished
rooms, with use of bath suitable
for light house keeping, centrallv
iocaled. Apply Box 49. Free
Press.
34.«t

JOHN STEWART,
Sec.- Manafer

^

The
naimo
It Is a
axe In

Ui» nd word omn a lot
winter e..„«. „e ehed of B
VOU. WLv
W.
Why not
not Kave
have an

Chair
We have‘a fine selection from

$10.00 to $100.00.
One for any size purse.
Furat^ with the new freight
rates is going to be very expensive.
Let us advise you to make your j
selection
atK——
presentK——
prices.
..
........
'

following barber shops In Na
display the union shop card.
guarantee that expert barbers
auendanre to serve the pub-

UTTLE GENTS’ BOOTS
Little Gents’ l>s-kie School
Boots in box calf with the red
stitch. Wide toe and soli leaIher soles and heels. These
boots are highly recommended
and will give ezcellent service.
Sizes 8 lo 10 V4.
Special .................. *4.00 pair

MISSES’ BOOTS
Misses’ box calf school bools
In lllucher cut style, with the
standard screw solos and imlld
leather counters and heels. An
Ideal hoot for achool and every
All alzes from 11

A very pretty novelty in Misses* Coat Sweaters i
the
nex Saxe Blue ones with the Oxford «
These
Sweaters have the medium collar, patch pockets, and the
belt fastened with a neat buckle. Price......................$8,75

GIRLS’ BOOTS

RADIUM HOSE for GIRLS
Fme Ribb, aU nzes at 55c pr.

During my absence from the city
ir two weeks lira. Dryidale, Mclnre and Kinmeraon will attend
DR. T. J. MePHEE.

Mrs. C.W. EMERY
TEACHER OF SINGING
PIANO AND THEORY..
Pupils prepared for the ex
amination of the Associated
Board of the R. A. M. and
R. C. M., London, England.

Stiidio, 426 Victoria Rd.

HERCULES HOSE for BOYS
AO sizes at 65c per pair.

Tz.'
Special

.

. ,*4.7S p

Girls’ school I
1 button
and lace styles,
of gun metal calf, box calf luid
palent kid. Sixes 8 lo lOVi.
These iHHits could not lie reay for less than K.50
. . •S.T.’J

Bie MASS MEETING
OfEBA HOUSE, nSSMK, SEPT. 2151
AT 8 pan. PROMPT

TO ORGANIZE THE GRAND ARMY
OF HNITED VETERANS
AMONG THE IMPORTANT SPEAKERS WILL BE;
Prov. Organizer Miller. C A. U. V.. Vancouver.
Secretary Webb. G. A. U. V.. Vancouver.
President Eyre. G. A. U. V.. South Vancouver.
Sergt Richardson. G. A. U. V.. Vancouver.

<
.^

RANCH FOR SALE
Situated on Nanaimo River. 7
miles from Nanaimo City, two
homes, bams, piggeries, chick
en bouses and orchard. Also
on Two Comer ImU
outside city limits. Elorlrlc
light, water, bath, e
Will
be sold cheap.
APPLY

EVERYBODY CORDULLY INVITED.

FLOYD,

RUGS from $2.SG np.
Lambton Rugs in pink and blue shades at $7J5 ami $8 Mcb
Smyrna Rugs, assorted patterns, size 30x60 at .........$G.M
Stain Carpet at....................................... ..
.. 55e y»rd
Unoleum. 9 by lOJ/Jk?........... ................ ...... \
Square* 9 by 12 feet...............
Rubber Door Mats at...........
$1.50 Mch

la]

‘‘A*- to the
undersigned.
BAWDEN. KIDD A CO.,
8 Merehanu Bank Chambers.

•
RINSO, lOe Packet
For the family Uundry. No rubbing.

NOTICE
pwoni are hereby warned

NET&NANAiO
RiHWlY

DOWN COMFORTERS
McLintpek’i Down Comforters, assorted m floral and PaUIey
...............................$12.50 to $24.10 emb

Nanaimo

NOTICE.
The haalaeaa of B. Quennall *
aoiu. butchera. Commercial Street
au accounu

and at prRe* from $25 to $150. 33-6 Canadian Wester* Fnel Co.
No sitting room is complete with
out a Otina Cabinet Our prices
you will find without question
considering Quality of stock, tbe
lowest on the Island.

and Home Fraiher.

Youth’s Ixrokle achool boon
In box calf lealh
iher. with the
and sewn
Bides. Very
In appearunra
you may be sure when you
have a Leckle Boot, you hare
the best. Sizes 11 to 13Vi.
Special ....................... *4.S« pair

Every child requires a Coat Sweater for school. Sec our
stock of excellent fitting Universal Sweaters in rose and car
dinal. These coats have the small collar and patch pockets.
Sizes 24. 26. 28. sell at............................................... $5.75
Sizes 30. 32. 34. sell at............................................... 86.50

0^“

Whik you .,0 looting

J.EGOODSCO.

BOYS’ LECKIE BOOTS
Boys’ Ixsckle School Boota.
These bools are boz calf, and
have the alundard si-rew and
sewn soles; also solid leather
countera and heela. Gui
Iced to aland the hardest kind
of wear. Slzea 1 to 6 Vi.
Special at...............*.V7.’i

YOUTHS’ BOOTS

Pullover Sweaters in the middy style, with sailor collars
and long sleeves. The ideal garment for a school girl. These
Sweaters are all-wool and are in shades of rose, cardinal,
emerald and navy, and in sizes 24 to 32. Priced according
to size, at ............................................$3.90, 4.25 and $4,50

II. Bate and Louts Perrv

wwizi|\

for boys. Chrome and box calf
Solid l.eaber Bcho(d Boots
stork, these bools at this pries
are a bargain, and are war
ranted to give perfect aaUfuctlon. Sizes 1 to 5.
Hperlal ................... *4.00 |uUr

Large Home

NOTICE

To the PnbEc:

,

BOYS* BOOTS, Size* 1 to S.

Many Sweater Styles for
- Girls* and Misses’ School Wear

C.W.V.A. Dance Wednesday, 9
Owing to the Whist Drive In the
ForcRiprs’ Hail the usual whist

tejr •veniaMB.

_

Here is a wonderful Bar
gain in Boys' School Suits.
Fine Tweed in the medium
and darker greys and brown
make up this display. An
ideal School Suit for Boys.
Fashioned in the belted and
waist-line styles; also the
bloomer trousers, these suits
are sure to please each and
every boy. Make your sel
ection while our snowing is
at its best.

David Spencer* Limited

t Drive t
eight o’clock: dancing 9 to 1

Mr. W. W. Lewis retnraed at i
from a buslneta trip to the MalnUnd.

COSY

Valnei Yon WUl AppredaUi.

$12.50

Don't forget the Foresters' whist
drive Wednesday, Sept. 22nd 8 p.m.
Admission 25 cents.

LARKSPUR WT LOTION

—.

SEE THIS BARGAIN!
Sizes 8 to 11 Yean. _

PRICE

NOW WK H.kVK THKSI.

School Shoes ■
FOR BOYS and GIRLS

MOW TO UVE WELL
All of US seek health, bodily
comfort and happlaeaa. We
spend a good part of our Uvea
In bed and In our bedroom.
Therefore l«»droom furniture
should embrace comfort, cleanllneas and all pleaaing quallUea.
Our bedroom anltna have all
that—and more, S4M them to
day.
Wringer rollera iw-covered.
Baby buggy wheels re-tlred and
all. kinds of repair work done.

Mapet Fornitiire Store

No boilmg.

CANDY
Ncilson’. Milk ChocoUte at................................... ...7ScW.
Ormond', Imperial Chocolate............... ..65c fc.
Ormond's SaItJme aocolates ............................. ...75c i.
These are good tAocolales.
Try a poand with yov aezt «rler.

J H. IS^^ASS
Pbonm-CreJSS^GTroU Go*ds 060.

Malpass & Wilson

J

